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Toronto Golfer Won by Long Game- 
Will Arrive Home This 

Morning.

ter Egan laid Lyon a

C8e“ hole,* ST ,.r*-Bg.u got the
Xbr’ E?,nghw.r, onV^een Ini while

ïo7o"e7^tJaudaEKahn printed tte^ole by 

rlmiitng for a half-yard putt.
St Louis. Sept. 24.—(Spécial.) George grec.

8. Lyon, the representative of Canada In jj®£ ffr0“ ‘the* flag over the playing
the Olympic championship play, defeated fountain. Egan landed five feet farther up 

1 Howard Chandler Egan, the American the
, champion, to-day for the championship of fo,gJ[ 2 Lyon rimming his similar ef
the world, by 3 up and 2 to play. Egan , }ort. * " . . ,
was pretty nervous thfuout hie play to-day. Tenth bole, 414 ywds—Egan halved after 
frequently slicing Into the long grass. A =„ '«^fM V^> "P "thin 

' heavy rain and wet fields were not suffi- two [eet ot tne cup. 
clent'fo kee"p a large gallery from following Lyon Approaches Poorly,
the Dlay. I Eleventh hole. Ï71 yards—Lyon had a

Your correspondent interviewed Mr. Lyon ; g5^ddr^”t*af%ttt6"ruL°wioaaonlyaïu yards 

to-night at Glen Echo Country Clubhouag, , Qn hIs'second and went to the far edge of 
where he was the centra, figure of a recdp- feet
Uon- % n.18t on his approach putt and failed to hole
**T can assure you that my victory was gls fSnrth. Halved in 5. 

not without a hard struggle,” he said, mod- Twelfth hole, 428 yard»-Egan played this 
estly. "My competitors were worthy, men; hole faultlc..|y, while Lyond ^

; without doubt the best golf players on the fr™ nf’trying to car4 a clump of high
American continent. I was 1 up In the tre,„ Lyrni'a third was sort, and as Egan
morning, and Increased my lead to 4 at the had nearly reached It^ng”e“dl‘.h him Pthe 
end of the fifth hole. 1 won on my long £ct cleHt
game. Mr. Egan Was a little better than I yard pagt the cup.
on the short game. 1 leavg.for Toronto to- Thirteenth hole, 321 yards—Egan only 2 
morrow (Sunday, morning at 9 o'clock over down, the American gallery took courage, 
the Waffash Railway, and will reach To- Thisl- looked like Egan s hole, when Lyon 
ton to Monday morning. I am as happy ns pulled badly from the tee to a deep ravine, 
the day la long. I never felt better pbysi- hnt hp ro,«,Tered perfectly, sending a long
cally In my life than I do at this moment. h|gh jron ont0 the green, forcing Egan to
Of course. I am a trifle tired, but not too pI;„ th(, 0,ld on his third. Both missed 5- 
tired to dance." foot putts and the hole was halved in 5.

Then, excusing himself courteously from Fourteenth hole, 14» yards - Egan s ma- 
your correspondent, he hurried to another glll(, tPC shot was perfect, landing just 7 
end of the big reception room, where be | f(v, frol;1 the flag. Lyon was short of the
was Introduced to a number of charming „rppn and short again on his pitch. Egan's
girls who had been eyeing him admiringly. £ole 3_4_ Bga„t i down.
A few minutes later he was waltzing. Fifteenth hole, 360 yards—Lyon played

The prize Is a massive trophy and the f.llltl-g9|T getting a long, straight drive 
Olympian gold medaj. Egan lost the first , , ’ frou second onto the green 10
hole to his veteran rival shortly after il d from the flag. Egan sliced to the 
o'clock in the morning in a deluge of rain. h d 61g |)ra8aPy second was short of
abd In a route of 34 bald-fought holes was ». ' d be came up short on his
never up on the Canadian, playing a very IJtcl^Egao rimmed a yard putt for a half

; erratic game. jl - , 5__a
! Lyon played far the steadier golf of the 'Th hole 423 yards-Lyon again
two, and wSF almost uniformly straight Slx^ ‘ 2 wlth a perfect drive
from the tee, while Egan was unable tp YardaTmdon* of bis powerful midi-
fl«thllJto?^^n.ewhe7e?hema™heS>*

rJ^eTeV 'square8t l1 "P' *n<1 the œ8tCh Wh8even^thVhoîeP4W v.rd^Lyon sliced
was nev r squar n-T,i..l„- " - to the rough, found the guarding bunker

Lyon a Golf a Revelatloa. wlth hlg aPcond and was ont short. Egan's
Lyon's golf was a revelation, a rebuke to work waa mut.h better, and he won, 5—fl. 

those who say the boys now haye all the eighteenth hole, 411 yards-Egnr had an 
, best of it In tbe royal and ancient game. PXC(>ij(inf chance to even the match, as
m6n 8 ^n«|ahlLy In" L™n s|,Pe<1 from tb0 t00 nnd "Piaffed hi*
ounce possible in his strokes, drhtng a wcon(j ba{ the Chicago boy also scblaffed
dPown Ctheamldd!e. ‘matron'pf/y and Lut- ^ ^“l îp ”P"
ting also la deadly, and he was always well Proach- HalT,d ln 5- Lyon 1 np' 
up to the hole from the green's edge.

Lyon stood 1 up at noon, after a match Something About Mr. Lyon,
played In a drenching rain, the storm never - .
letting up until the 17th hole was being The first match played by Mr. Lyon 
played. The Canadian started at a marvel- of consequence was played ln 1897 with 
OUB rate, standing 4 up after the first live Vere Brown of Rosedale and Harry 
holes, and making the first nine In 37, de- varden, ex-champlon of the world.
6P“ie deserve" to T^s,Cl°dmMer. Egan after |h‘s match was played on the Rose- 
the game. “Tbe golf played by Mr. Lyon dale Links, twice over the course of 
was superior to mine. Any time I fall to 18 holes. Varden won by 3 up and 2 
get away tee shots I merit defeat. Honest* to play. Mr. Lyon has three times won 
ly, I may say that I was not In physical the amateur championship of Canada 
condition to piay a hard game at any time and is a<jmittedly the best golfer in
were trying on me. and 36 holes a dny for “le,,D°m‘nl0"' H.e w°n |he Lambton 
more than a week made me stale, to say Golf Club championship last year, as 
nothing of long play In the western and well as the Toronto Golf Club cham- 
the national and the long- railway Journey." pionship and the championship of 

As the Cards Read. Canada. He was defeated this,
year by T. Percy Taylor of Mont
real by one hole, but he was not at 
his best at that time, suffering con-

Mr. Fullerton, Wife and Family Had 
an Exciting Experience on 

Sunday Afternoon. Another Lot "f Those Suits Ib

v
>a ma-

Values from $8.50 to $14 for $5.95. IToronto Junction, Sept. 25.—W. J. Ful
lerton, a local blacksmith, with his wife 
and family had a rather exciting ex- 

while out driving on High 
Mr. Ful-

4

You saw our announcement of the first lot. 
you know how long th:y 
About as long as a snow bank 
as the colored man said.

Here’s your chance. Your friends got ahead of 
you last time. Don’t let it pass you to-morrow. They 
fit like American ready-to-wears, though they were 
made in Canada for a firm that claims to equal a» 
anything on the other side.

ISO Men’s «Suits, consisting of English Canadian and'
Scotch tweeds, also fancy worsteds and plain navy blue and 
blsck serges- These are sample suits and there is not more 
than one or two of a pattern ; all are well trimmed and per
fectly tailored, sizes 36 to 40 only, regular 18 50, 19,0(1, 110.00,
♦12.U0, *14.00; on sale Tuesday at ............................................................

tI I that .............* -,
month of July— *

4

X Hperlence
Park-avenue this afternoon.

driving a spirited horso, We strike the right note 
on new neckwear—
Making a very rich show 
of new novelties in green 
and brown English crepe 
effects—
French “4-in-hnad” and “Ascot” 
style-*
50c—75c— 1.00—1.50 -

Pyjamas—ideal night 
dress
1.50 to

10.00—

Underwear — good woollens 
with maker’s guarantee that 
they'll not shrink — and if they 
do he’ll replace them —

Specials — natural wool — 1.00 
and 1.60—
Silk and wool—3.60—

Xlerton was 
Which took fright at a passing automo- 

The animal got be-Persian Lamb Jackets bile and, ran away, 
yond control and dashed across (he 
road. Coming In contact with a tree, 
the vehicle was overturned, throwing 

the two children

■It
Are a real necessity these chilly even
ing!, and as the season progresses they 
will become mere so. We have made 
np for instantaneous sale some three 
hundred Persian Lamb Jackets—some 
plain, end others trimmed with Mink. 
Sable, etc., all manufactured from se
lected pelts, inspected and selected by 
onr special agents.

I
t .Ï- Mi *Mrs. Fullerton and

Mr. Fullerton clung to the reins ♦?*out.
for some time but finally let go. The 
rig turned on Its side and the horso, 
endeavoring to cross the high sidewalk, 
brought the rig in contact with it, 
smashing the vehicle to pieces. Other 
than being slightly bruised and severe
ly shaken up, none of the occupants 
was badly injured.

A fast and exciting game of lacrosse 
whs played on the athletic grounds on 
Saturday afternoon between the Young 
Torontos and the Shamrocks, the game 
deciding the championship of No. 19 
district of the Junior C.L.A. series. Both 
teams were in good condition, and fine 
lacrosse was played. The Shamrock de
fence was too strong for the visitors' 
home, and as a consequence the latter 
scored only twice to their opponents' 
three times.

The board of works wtH meet to-mor
row night and the property committee 
on Tuesday night. •

There were eighty carloads of stock 
at the Union Stock Yards to-night for 
to-morrow's market.

The management committee of the 
public school board met last night and 
completed arrangements for the annual 
field-day to be held on Oct. 8.

0X > hi

5.95 !* ¥ hift
* tl*

Al
♦

p0Persian Lamb Jackets accord
ing to length and qnalitv of 
linings.......................$100 to *125.

Persian Lamb Jackets, 22 in. 
in length, with bioad Ermine 
collars and cuffs, with Ermine 
reefer front.............................. $185.

Persian Lamb Blouse — two 
stripe Mink or Stone Marten 
front, 22 inches back, drop 
front to 24 inches, *125 to $150. 

Write for our new Catalogue.

» w
0» tli »New English Velvet 

Carpet, $1.00 Yard
* 0*t

•> iX 0 tl

!X Jl
: J

a
X Tobacco-brown the prevailing hue, Persian designs of rieh — 

beauty. These are some of tbe features of our shipment of English 
Velvets now or view ready for Tuesday’s selling. Our carpet msn 
has been en the alert to procure these newest effects in the popular 
floor covering at the popular price.

When you see Simpson's new Velvets yon wonder what eonld 
be handsomer or more luxAione or why anyone should pay more. 
Please consider' your early engagement for Tuesday morning, 
Simpson’s Carpet Department, Third Floor.

hi
♦ hi
*

X gl
♦ *
0The W.&D.DINEENCO. «1* i«*l*

LIMITED

Cer YONOE and TEMPERANCE STS-
TORONTO.

♦

tlSee our inside window display—
«

*

SKisSdSK.';“;sts.T.w „„-^. u«.•» . 00

from it*/ On sale Tuesday, per yard.................... ................................ "**'*"***"*..................................................... .... r*

el;; x T

y $ »York Mills.
The harvest thanksgiving services of 

St. John’s Church, York Mills, will be 
held on Thursday evening at 8 o'clock. 
Rev. C. James, rector of the Church of 
the Redeemer, will be the preacher. 
Next SOnday. Oct. 2. services will be 
held at 11. 3 and 7. when Rev. G. B. 
Motley, rector at Bradford, will occupy 
the pulpit. >

♦
♦

X d!Collars, Shirts and Underwear
The first two paragraphs apeak for themselves—or 

rather their prices do. f
In regard to the underwear we would like to say that 

rheumatic people have experienced the value of these red, 
pure wool goods, and the black goods are what mechanics 
particularly stk for.

V
4

THE BOOK OF THE WEEK4SA-ae VONGE STL *
* “A Ladder of Swords”

(BY GILBERT PARKER).

Cloth—Published Price, $1.30.
Our Price, $1.20

New Russian Minister of Interior 
Declares That Justice 

' Will Be Done.

«#?thp esteem In which he was held the Joint 
congregations have made him n presenta
tion of a cheque for n substantial amount. 

Edward Chatterley lui* been appointed 
retaker "of the Davisville school in the 
pee of R. Mears, who atety resigned the 

position.
Councillor George Syme bas been re

quested to run for the rvcveshtp of York 
Township for next rear Mr. Sym* luis 
served seven years as eouncillor and will 
in all probability accede to the wishes of 
his numerous supporters.

$ IUnion ville.

XOn Friday afternoon, while engaged 
in working on a silo on the farm of A. | cn 
G. Gormely, near this village, John I i 
Reid, a well-known farmer, was unfor
tunate to lose his footing and fall to 

„ I the ground, a distance of 29 feet. In
Mlrsky, recently transferred from .ne fa„jng he sustained a dislocated hip
office of governor-general of Vilna to 1 and a broken ankle, and was generally 
that of minister of the interior, be- severely shaken up He was repioved

r.
members of the Jewish community. On Friday evening, on the eve of >t w’hltovale. the following five stock :

„„ .„id acoualnted with ,heir departure for Colborne, where sixty .head of young cattle; 10 rows In
He said he was well acquainted lhey wil )in future reside, Mrs. and calf, milking: two young horseo. Six

the wants of the Jews, and; would ; M|sa gert[P Neville were tendered a re- months' credit will be given on approved
know how to approach the important , ception by the friends of the Union- Panrr.
question, which would shortly come -ip ville Methodist Church. Miss Neville e FRANK POSTILL, George 8. Lyon, Toronto—
for serious consideration, with a full has for a number of years occupy Auctioneer. out .. ................... 3 5 4 3 4 5 5 5 8-37
knowledge of the problems presented, most acceptably the position of orga- --------------------------------— ...........................  3 5 6 5 4 5 5 6 5—46—83 slderable discomfort from hay fever.

He expected the Jews, on their side, rist, and desiring to express in some nnFUAmFRS AT filVINF SFRVIHF ^ c- E8an- Exmoor- which malady he shook off esily two
to have perfect confidence in govern- tangible manner their appreciation of UKtNAUItnO AI UlVIllt OCliYIVC. ()ut ........................  46445456 2—4»- weeks ago. When he left for St. Louis
ment measure lews m"ght rest satis- her services. Philip Meyer, on behalf ----------- In ..............................  5 5 4 5 3 6 5 5 5-43-83 to take part m the tournament which
fled that having been called to the of the members, presented Miss Neville Bishop Sweatman Addresses Real- —Afternoon Game— was to bring him credit as well as to
fount of Justice by the side of the etn- with a beautiful tea set. accompanied meat In St. Stephen's Chorcli. Lyon— ( reflect honor on his home city and
ceror he would see that Justice was ty an address. On behalf of the trus- ----------- ----- I» . • ................................î Ê 4 2 6 Î ti i-41 country, he declared to bis friends thatalways done tees of the church. Miss Neville was The Grenadiers, 500 strong, attended °’|f" " ......................... he never felt better in his life.

presented by William Padget with a d,v,ne gervlce jn st Stephen’s Church out*.................................... 46447545 8-A2 Mr. Lyon has been playing golf the
well-filled purse. On behalf of .he afternoon The regiment In .......................................5444366.. last six or seven years. He was In.
Ladies’ Aid of the Missionary Society, yesterday afternoon. The regiment, -The Play in Detail- strumental in organizing the Lambton
Mrs. Neville was likewise tendered a with Lieut.-Col. Stimson in command, First hole, 276 yards—Lyon, having the QoIf CIub and hag been one ^ its 
handsome memento of her services. M- marched from the Armouries to Col- honor, drove a long ball with the wind, , mog actlye supporters from the first

1rs tsn’Wrsxrsf. *">-* •- KsM-.wisw
The Broadview Boy,' lo.titulo Mr Mr. Be. and other., followed by re- the ohoreh, when they mU the .... the to™ ■ ^ '““erît.léterm, to the .port

was brought to a close Saturday night, freshments. brought to a close a pea- centre pews. The remainder of the Sp,,ond hole, fill yards-Lyoo sliced Just than for bis general bearing.
(..dot-___ . ?ant gathering. church w as crowded. After special mu- off fbe Courso. Egan sending his hall His friends say he Is one of the best

The days Judging resulted. I ----------- sic by the choir under the direction of arvaicht down the middle. Both on the a|i-round sportsmen In Canada. Not
Flowers—Collection cut flowers, W. Bust Toronto. M. D. S. Wedd. the men were addressed gr,.Pn In three. I.yon down in two putts, Qn]y dy he excel jn g0lf an(j cricket,

Kennedy 2. W. Prêt tie 2. Bouquet, C. East Toronto, Sept. 25.—The special b5L®lpï°p. Sw®at"lan- rn*n nlh-tTpd'thort but he was a good football, baseball
Bell 1. Gordon Drury 2. E. Thackery 3. ^ words : 'Think not that I have come of the green, -mil Egan 'Was over It" Into, and tennis player and pulled a strong

Dog-Puppies, Osborne Callaghan 1, “on w Rh Churc^to-. ^ peace; I have come not to ; » *,ow grron °^r Ly6„ hag bee„ very actlve ln a„

N. Mulholland 2. Norman Connery 1., At each of the three services the church j send peace but a a*°rd and My tfc ho|p 280 ynr*„_Lyon piayed this these sports. He was a member of the
Dogs under 25 pounds, N. Mulhollanu was filled to overflowing. At the morn-, P«ac« 1 1av® betwaa^ i,(e hole in magnificent style, getting a 24H Rosedale Cricket Club, and participated
1. William Hitchcock 2. Charles Park- ing service the pulpit was occupied uy ( tentton to tne coninwis o t een vnrd drlvp lip the slop,., pitching a 40-yard ; ln nearly all the international cricket

«*» • OV" ,»,nr» * M-Ü ' S3- s TSTTSS ‘SSTJSS&l “i.ai SUS üSSTVSî- ÆTÏÎWS
■ gg, WS Wooster 1, H. Meen 2; John and°Rey ‘ Mr** Ifldd^'m glle^ddressw oppression * and oMhe^nJustiJo? war, I J^moîe'.ndbSadWrs?rea,4.0”' f°°f' 1 *anb Cricket1 Assoc tot ton ‘three* y^ra 
McGuigan 3. Best specimen exhibiteJ ® aa ilrWelv attended In the evening thé ' of conquest and greed. It was not | Fifth hole. 583 yards-I.yon on the green dian Cricket Association three years
(silver cup), R. Hillman 1, N. Mulhol "rt lee w-is conducted by Rev T M for the soldier to say whether a war In three perfect shots, holding s 12-foot putt : ago.
land 2 (medal.) : c„mnLlT Excellent music wks fur- I was right and wrong. He owed obedl- Tor a 4. to 5 for Egan, and stood 4 up. Mr. I.yon played at St. Louis against

Rabbits—Belgian hare, buck. Ernest “‘‘hJdhv the choir of the church The! ence to his superiors. He should try Egan Tops HI. Drive. ! the best exponent of the game
Saunders 1, Edward Mumford 2; doe, E. . offerin„ realized the splendid to be a soldier of the King and a Sixth hole. 242 yards-I.yon sliced his United States can produce. H. Chan
Saunders 1, E. Mumford 2. Any tar- ; » . ,,nn B soldier of Chzlst. and as such he would long drive to a had 1141 while Ecan topp'd dler Egan won the American champion
lety. buck, Herbert Blcknell 1; Charles „nrm nf e-turdav evening be Judged. his drive for only 40 yards. With an Iron ship from Walter J. Travis, who went
Axton 2; doe, Bob Fraser 1, Ernest I Durlr‘5 the storm of Saturday evening oe juagea-Egan recovered ln grand shape, sending the over to England and beat the best men
Stokes 2 a number of small washouts occurred BELIEVES WHAT HE SAYS, hall nearly 200 yards onto the green. Lyj l, ln lhe kingdom. Thirty-two men quall-
° Miscellaneous Pets-Cat largest > thru the ,own- °n Queen-street, near . _______ _____________________________________ : fled for the St. Louis contest, and Lyon
John Forgle 1. G. Loney 2; prettiest: ^hhe*o^Main-Mreet.*!* The* smith New Tork' 8ept- 25--The public at- j wafl drawn in the first pair of 16. and
Cecil Price 1, Willie Le Gier 2. Guinea d • th qtR bridge Immediately terance by Prince Svlatopolk-Mirsky , Egan in the last. The w.°R ek

zsrzsz EHt**— *°improv*the —r !&£%
cînarîes^Howafd WalkTr'l.'s'. Cmb'u ^am^e*!"'«'po^d' ! hlTl^re^ifford^the^rër I IVÛ Wîl'PÇ !'t°hese were bmler m7n by tong^dds^thln

2. G. Ling 3. Robin, Percy Delton. ! Therainfalf wasthehf^.^r ofthe ! elass of Jews in Russia larger oppor- L, 1 V C TV 11 VS the men who faced EganPigeons—Tumbler, cock, William Ash- ; Jillon I tunties for life and work, is regarded really strong man Egan had to meet
by 1, E. Dalllmore 2; hen. W. Stewart, __ '-„pn,inn nf the license inspector by Jacob H. Schiff of this city as per- was McKinnle of St. Louis.
I, William Stewart 2. Fantail, cock, 1 ,t y0"k is to be dratvn to the haps the most important utterance
A. Bottrell 1, John Peake 2; hen, A. i ” "that the law is apparently Being made by any man so high in authority
Kirkwood 1, Jack Chisholm 2. Jacob- , , . , j -Tnrnntn with resnect in Russia since the present reactionaryine. cock, J Cole 1. A Bottrell 2; hen. ̂ ’tAe sa/e of ^uoT on Sunday anTd^r- regime wa* Inaugurated in that coun-

J. Cole 1. J- Cole Hornet chequer. prohibited hours. A number of In- tr?^,*n 188?' _
cock, Bert Gray 1 James HI llary 2. t(,;,Patpd men were seen on the streets reference Prince Mlrsky made
hen, J. F. Clark 1, B. Gray 2. Homer- . ^ tow’n to-dav to the most serious problem of the
itny color, cock, ------------- B. Gray 2. snecial services were conducted in the situation and condition of the Jews in
hen. W. C. Browne 1, H Jevons 2. g rhurch to.day, which were of the empire is of special and far-going 
Plegons, any variety cock, Ernest a ^ost interesting character and largely interest," he said. "Prince Mlrsky at 
Saunders 1, B. Gray 2; hen, Ernest attpnded once recognizes that the imperial ukase
Saunders 1, J. Cole 2. Special prize, " _______ by which concessions have been made '
Best tumbler, Willie Ashby. Best check Yorth 'Toronto to certain classes of the Russian I
homer, Bert Gray. Best Jacobin cock, ; Jewry, gives slight relief, Inasmuch
J. Cole. Fantail cock, A. Bottrell. I"'v 1 ; " • J «terson held ai communion lbe concessions referred to • cJn

„ , service at Lea side Mission yesterday morn- "" ' 'Collections—Stnmps, Gussie Ellis 1. , the service at Christ Church, Doer
Frank Bell 2. Edgar Green 3. Spetlal I,*rk 1)P|ng chal.gP „f j{, p, i.0wu-lcs. 
prizes—Stamps, general neatness, tius- Ilt>rvest home services vere held yestev- 
sie Ellis. Rarest Canadian stamp, tinv at the Davisville Methodist Church.
Murray Smythe. Coins, W. Barrett 1, The church was prettily decorated and at 
A 4 Hodges 2 E- Spears 3. Insects, tl-e evening service Mrs. McKllIop. daughter 

Wooster 3. Shells, °f the late Senator Macdonald, spoke to a
G. W. Loney 1 Herb Somerville 2, N. '"’/Vrw^fongmg to J. 1. Devi, fell Into 
La very 3. Birds eggs, L. Bark 1. r. fl wat(,r service drain on Bnlllo!-s‘reet nu 
Allen 2, W. Miller 3. Darning, W. Ken- Snturdny nlgrt, the »ienv.v rain causing a 
nedy X, E. Botkin 2- Sam Hill 3. Bak- wnshout. The animal was taken out Rifely 
ing gingerbread, William Devitt 1, nud the town thus saved a heavy bill of 
George Talbot 2, W. Kennedy 3. Mis- costs.

ssrvs^ss?? *<&4iS A%Bæ*W£rJSrSMales 2. P C. Browne 3. Vnclaasinci RT,praon Manitoba. - Mr Phillips 
collections. Joseph Street (birds nesl„) phare,, „f tl)jg 3„,| York Mil's Bap
1, R. Hillman (pistols) 2- Maps, Percy Church for the past five ve-irs and his 
Grant 1, A. Cooper 2, W. Dovenor 3. lea-Ing is much regretted. As a token of

1260 Men's and Boys’ White Collars, “seconds,” slight- 
ly soiled, the laundry will make them as good as “firsts"; jt 
ln the lot are stand up turn down, straight standing, lay -T 
down and wing or turn point, sizes 12 to 18, regular in ? 
value if perfect and 16c, on sale Tuesday 8 for 'lv 2 

(Not lots than three sold. Cannot fill phono or mail orders).
280 Men’s White Soft Bosom Neglige Shirts, a clearing 

of oui soft white shirts; ln the l't are pleated bosoms, also 
neat corded cambrics; some have dct&cbed reversible cuffs, 
best finish and workmanship, perfect fitting, sizes 14 to 17, 
regular prices 81.00 and *1.25, on sale Tuesday CC
each..................................................................................................

Men's Scarlet All-wool Knit Winter Underwear,shirt* 
and drawers, sateen trimmed drawers, outside trouser 
finished, fine clastic rib cuffs, ankles and skirt, well finish
ed, sizes 34 to 44. special Tuesday, per garment J.QQ

Men's Black All-Wool Elastic Rib Winter Underwear, jj 
shirts and drawers, fast dye, sateen trimmed, ribbed 0 
cuffs, ankles and skirt, well finished, soft and warm, the 0 
popular color for mechanics, sizes 34 to 44, special 1 (if) 0 

_______ Tuesday, per garment........................................................ *’vv
%00400*****0*0********0*004*00400**e*00*00*1lief40000*00*044404ee0**0*
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\Vilna, Sept. 25.—Prince Sviatopolk- tl
Sir Gilbert Parker has climbed the ladder of 

First at an author,success in three flights, 
second as a social leader, third as a statesman. 
It’s doubtful if any other Canadian can point to 
the same measure of success in any ene branch.

His new book reverts to the first ladder of 
his ambition, which he still keeps at his service. 
It’s a story of romance, levs and adventure in the 
time ef Queen Elizabeth, and the Isle of Jersey 
figures in the scene as in the Battle of the 
Strong.

*

!i
1 *

>—Morning Game—
♦

*
* . ij
0

FALL FAIRS. DBa W. H. GRAHAM, LatKi°NG strbbt w*st
No. 1 Clarence Souare, eor. Spadlna Avenue, 1 oronto, Canada 

treats Chronic *OI$t«w$k and makes a Specialty 11 Skin Disease! 
such as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC.

Private Diseases, as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous 
Debility, etc., (the result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and 
Stricture of long standing, treated by galvanism—the only method 
Without pain andall bad after effects. 184

Diseases or Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua 
tion, ulceration, leucorrhcea, and all displacements of the womb 

Office Hours—o a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 1 to ) p. m.

....Oct 7
___ r____ ■. Befit 27-28
East Durh.iH4Hk#(#btook............Oct M
Bcbcaygeou ..........................................Sept. 23-20
Ccu. Can. Exhibition, Ottawa... .Sept 16-24

• Sept. 27
• Sept. 27
• Sept. 27 

. Sept 27 
. Sept. 27 
..Sept. 27
-gept-S

peTerboro Industrial, Peterboro. .Sept.P26-28

Goderich ......... ..................-....................Sept. 27-28
T( rs«atcr.................................................Sept'
Northern Fair. Alisa Craig ... .Sept. 27-28
Wyoming, Wyoming ........................Sept. 27 28
Glencoe, Glencoe ................................Sept. 27-28
Sunderland ...............................................Sept. 27-M
Bolton..................................................................... Sept. 27-28
West Kent, Chatham ..................   .Scot. 27-29

..................ScPt »

................... Sept. 28
.................. Sept. 28
...................Sept. 28
...................Sept. 28
............... ..Sept. 28
.................. S-PJ-S

..Sept. 28 30
.........Sept. 29
....Sept. 29 

■• eeyt. 29
.......-Sept 29
....Sept. 20 
.... Sept. 2°

-------Sept Î0
..Sept 29-30 
.. Sept. 29-:t0 
. Sept. 29 30

Scott, at TTdora 
Bolton ................BROADVIEW PRIZE WINNERS.

/ ______

<30;Successful Exhibitors in Many 
Classes of Competition. Marmora ...............

Sprudedale ..............
Hichord’s Landing

Toronto Township, Streetsvtlle
Barri» ...................................................
Smith ville ......... .. ..........................

l

BASTE DO’S
77 KING ST. EAST

Wlarton ............. > •
Boeanquet ..............
Cayuga ................ '■
/ icaater ...................
Bruce Mines..........
Drnmbo .................
Huntsville ............
Tceswater ..............
Shelburne ................
Bowmanmle
Delta ..........................
Carleron County, Richmond .
Llatowei ..................... ..........
Fnrkhil! ............................................
A.httorth ........................................
Cnmpbellford .................................
Renfrew ..........................................
Fort Erie .........................................
Scarhoro, Halfway House ..
Watford ............................. ............
Wlnghnm ..........................................
North Bruce at Port Elgin...,
Centre Wellington, Fergna ....Sept. 29-3,1
Halton Co. at Milton .....................Sept. 29-30
Dnfferhi. Orangeville
Strectsvllie, ...................
Jarvis ..............................
L'Amuhle.......................
lieamsvllle ...................
W Ingham .....................
Parry Sound ..............
F nrls ................................
Meaford .........................
Bracebrldge .................
Little Current ............

do
l H | ( HAVE YOU SEEN

LAUlfcojOur Furs?1
the

zIsabella Sable and Red Fox
Single Scarfs.................

Grey Lvnx Set, large stole 
and flat muff

'I $?.50 to $10.50
h

$30 00 and $35 00
I Blue Lynx Set, large stole -

and flat muff................ $35-00and$40-00
......... $1500 to $100-00
........... $15 00 to $50-00

ii

i Mink Steles.
Mink Muffs..........

!iThe only

Sept. 29-30 
.. Sept 27 
...Sept 30 
...Sept 30 
...sept. 30 
...Sept. 30 
....Sept- 30 
....Sept. 30 
...Sept 30 
....Sept 30 
....Sept 30

i (
We Give the Best- Value 

in the Trade.
The best score made in the qualifying* 

round of 36 holes was 163. Lyon during* 
the week has beaten that daily. On Tues 
day Egan lowered the 18-hole record to 
?8, and n Wednesday Lyon, in his match 
with Stewart Stlckney, reduced it to 77, 
where it stands, 
made 78 in the morning and repeated 
the performance next day. 
successive mornings he equalled or soft 
under the amateur record as made on 
Monday by Egan. The latter has not 
done nearly as wrell from the viewpoint 
of medal play.

The new amateur champion of the 
world is 46 years of age. His opponent 
in Saturday's contest is only 21.

E. S. Lyon holds the record for Canadian 
rricket. having scored 238 r"»s for Rose- 
dal'1 against the Peterboro dub. H«‘ is nil 
et-ohampion curler, being third player for 

P. Rogers’ winning Walker Cup rink. 
Mr. Lvons also figured as th-' diamplnn 
skip of his club, the Q.u-en City In his 
vrnnger days Mr. Lyon was famous at 
athletics and was parti m’arly expert at 
th.* high jump and pole vault. HU base
ball experience was ns a member of the 
insurance team that Agured In the city 
league about a dozen veers npo. Mr. Lyon 
along with G. M. Higginbotham Is th- city 
ag'mt of the Sun Fire Insurance Ce.

Mr. Lyon is an original member of the 
Rosedale and Lambton d ibs. He is also 
o member of the Toronto Golf *'lnb and 
with President Austin was the chief or
ganizer of the Lambton Golf and County 
Club, being now captain of the golf team.

A man full of energy is 
like the cloud charged 
with electricity. H i s 
ideas are thunderbolts 
that electrify the world. 
W hat is the source of this 
mental electricity? Main
ly the food we eat. 
cannot get nervous force 
and energy from all foods 
no more than we can ex
tract sunshine from the 
cucumber.

/✓ Write for latest catalogue. 
Highest prices for ginseng.On Thursday Lyon

“wa'terioo; Gaii " W. .(Se^O^ ” Gore Bay ............................................ -....... Oct. 7

5 Em:EEE=s$ i
..............Oct. 1 Otterville ..........................................................Oct 8
...............Oct. 1 Langton .............................................................Oct 8
...............Oct 4 Kagawong ............................................JJ

..........Oct 4 Rodney........................................................ Jt'T'V,1,1.

.................... Oct 4 Cardwell, Beeton ...................................Oct 11-12
......... Oct. 4-5 Grand Valley ................................................Oct. 12
......... Oct. 4-6 Ridgetown .......................................................Oct. 12
......... Oct 4-5 Blenheim...................-.................................. Oct 12
.. ..Oct. 4-5 Norwood ....................... ................. .. • •• •••■•Oct. 12

. Oct. 4 5 East Gwilllmbnry at Queenzville. .Oct 12-13
.........Oct. 12-13
........Oct. 13-14
.........Oct. 13-14
..............Oct. 14
"...Oct 18-20
..........Oct. 19-20
Sept. 26, 27, 28 
...Sept. 28 29 
...Oet. 11, 12

.................Oct. 11
Oct. 1314

On three

MONEYFordwlch ..............
Suudvldge ......
Coe Hill ..............
Brlgden ................
Houghton ............
Magnetawan ....
Watcrdown ..........
Mattawa ..............
Alvlnston .....................
Sault Ste. Merle ...
Port Hope ......... ......................
Wilrnot at New Hamburb-
Glenelg at Markdalc ......... . . . _ „
Beachburg .......................................................Oct. 5 Fenclon Falla ...............................
Colborne ...................«.....................................Oct 5 Caledonia ..........................................
Elmvale .......................................................~..Oct 3 Thedford ...........................................
IJtterson ............................................................Oct 5 Wooler ..............................................
Manltowanlng ............................................... Oct 5 Norfolk Union, Slmroe ..........
Tara .............................................................. -..Oct 5 Woodbrldge ....................................
Lncknow ........................................... Oct. 5 Centre Slmcoe, at Barrie ....
Rurford .............................................................Oct 5] f.lstowel ...................... ..............
South River ..................................................Oct 5 South Slmcoe, at Cookztown
WallaC'-town .................................................. Oct 5 Scott Fair at L'dora..................
Cooksville ........................................................ Oct. Ï King, at Schombcrg .............................   -
Markham .................................. ..........Oct. 5-6-7 Nawash. Indian Fair at t ape Crocker
Yarmouth, Yarmouth, N.S. ........Oct 5-6
Tossorontlo aud Aliston. at Alllston..

f

*10 to <800 to loan on fur
niture, piano, on one to 12 
months’ time, security eel 
removed from your posses

sion. We will try to please you.

We
benefit only the higher classes of Jews, 
while nothing haa been done for tae 

which need relief to a farmasses.
greater extent than their wealthy co
religionists.

"Promises of better things have 
often been made by the Russian states
men. and even upon the authority of 
the czar himself, only to give room to 
disappointment, that the world has be
come sceptical of Russian assurances, 
but the antecedents of Prince Mlrsky 
justify the expectations which Jew and 
Christian alike will derive from 
public declarations he has Just made."

so KELLER & COC. Bark 1, •>

144 Yonge St (First Floor).

Phone M'Sn 6326.

It too wan - to borrow 
mener on household goods, 
pianos, organs, horses aad 
wagons, call and see us. We 
will advance you anyamoeni 

Til IromllC np same day as yoa I U appiy ICI >t. Money can be 
paid in full at any lime, or in 
fix or twelve monthly per* 
menu to «nit borrower, wo 
have on entirely new pi*»of 
lending. Call and goto" 
Terme. Phone-Main 4233.

MONEYthe Life Chipsha*

.4 Chinese Raid.
Information laid before the morality 

^department caused the arrest on Satur
day night of Hop Lee for keeping a 
gambling den at 101 West Queen-street. 
The same information included George 
Lee, Baf Wong, Wong Miu, Lee Song, 
Wong Sing, George Hong and Su Gong, 
afid on a charge of frequenting the fan- 
tan joint they were all arrested. .

Sept. 20-30
Mara Fair, in Brechin......................... Sept. 29

. Ucl 6 and 7 West Flamboro, at Dunrlas................ Oct. ti-7
..............................Ocb 6 North Bruce, at Port Elgin.............Sept. 29-30

............Oct. 6 Six Nations Fair, at Ohsweken. .Oct. 5-6-7
.....Oct. 6 Verulam, at Bobcaygeoo............. ..Sept. 28-29
....Oct. 6 Caledon................................  Oct. 13-14
...Oct. 6 Thora Township Fa at Beaverton.Oct 6 7
....Oct. 6 Erin's Great Fair.................................Oct. 19 VO

......Oct. 6 Cookstown ............................... October 11 and 12
...Oct 0|
....Oct. 6 !
...Oct. 0-7 i 
....Oct. 7 I

...........Oct. 7 1
............Oct. 7

LOANdoes more than any other 
known food to charge the 
little nerve cells and bat
teries with this secret 
mesmeric force. It sup
plies a great store of re
serve energy to the nerves 
and brain that makes 
mental collapse almost 
impossible under any 
strain. This is one 
reason why the food ex
perts who first prepared it 
gave to it the name of

THE SHOP FOR KEEN PRICES." Kemble...................
Clarksburg .........
Cerp ........................
Uravenharst ....
Thessalon ............
Arthur ...................
Wallauehurg ....
Onondaga .........
l'ownssan ............
Sarnia ....................
VVarkworth ....
Feverzham .........
Burk'» Falls .. •.

r A Reception To-Night.
It is likely that at the meeting of the 

eltv council this afternon Aid. Itamsden, 
chairman of the reception committee, will 
bring up the question of a civic recognition 
of Mr. I-von's success. It has also been 

'suggested that as both the lieutenant-gov
ernor and Mayor Urquhart are to be pres»ut 
at the farewell concert of the Blaek Match 
Bond in Massey Hall to-night, and ns golf 
is so essentially a Scotch game as well, 
that Mr. Lyon be Invited to attend and. a 
formal presentation of the city's congratu
lations be then tendered.

D. R. McNAUGHT & CO.Warm Winter 
Top Coats •LOANS.

lor Bui Id lag 6 King Bt.WRoom Jf.lawa*#
* Tattooed on the body of a tramp who 

was arrested for vagrancy at Pontoise. 
France, were a copy of a famous painting 
by Vernet. scenes of military life in Afri
ca ,views in the desert and battle pieces.

Twopence was the amount for which a
passive resister of Wnlton-on-Naze was 
summoned at Thorpe petty- sessions. Tbe 
usual order was made.

A recent snap photograph of thirty men
jn Warsaw, who professed to be hard at 
work on road-paving, showed that, with 
the exception of two. they were talking, 
smoking, stretching themselves or appar
ently lost In/deep thought.

Within the last few days a tablet has 
been placed In the Charterhouse to ttv- 
memory of John Wesley, who was a schoiar 
there from 1714 to 1720.

Oak beams a thousand years old removed 
from the Blue Bell Inn at Bedllngton have 
been converted Into a handsome suite or 
furniture by a local tradesman.

Stormont and Glengarry, n locality near 
•Samwall, Canada, holds the record for 
longevity. Within a few* months five ceil- 

1 teuarlaus have died there.

The Highest Order of Fiction.
In Harper's Magasin*’ for October Mr.

A Men expresses the opinion that :he new 
(V tion—the story of p jyMcal luMent - 
represents the most signal mark in the 
progress of our culture:

•With the vast majority of story-writers, 
the object in view is a stirring Jn-l pic
turesque drama," he says, ill which the 
romantic' motive is usually prominent, but 
which is devoid of any psvehbnl Interests 
ns n fresh revelation of vital truth; and 
this Is .the kind of a story that the vast 
majority of renders want. Fiction or this 
order is not to he disparaged. It may >>'• 
amusing and even .intellect tally entertain
ing. the restful plcasur • of a stub**mnn * 
or professional man’s weary hour, 
of It has high artiste ..xceller.ee. Mhat 
wv wish to say is that such work, excelle» 
ant? pleasing as It may he. marks no st< •> 
in advance in the continuous development
of human culture. And. in this r*’sp‘'c>. t.imlrol Dead,
fiction written -for a -llstlncti.v moral pur An Admiral Den ^
pose Is far less significant New York. Sept 35.—Bear A , d>

We claim for what w-< consider a higher rernan(j0 p. Gilmore. L. S. N„ rec
order of fiction—that which Is main y of here t0.day of Bright's dise»»
psychical Interest, which touches \lhrnnt horn August 15, 1847.
and throbbing human life in Its Intimate He was born August i=>,

rcccsSTs and deep Involvements, snd whleS

îssra'irs.tS'AjriS
~ sssmsa
iuands! soch fiction and derives therefrom 

its highest satisfaction.

These will be made full, loose and 
comfortable this season, 
special line of English Cheviots 
and Meltons make up very 
stylishly and are most exclusive.

Our Special Price for 
Early Orders

Our1✓

When Danger SignalsDlskebvitl'a Epigrams.
An American husband ln der hand Is 

vorth tyo foreign dukes in der divorce 
court.

Some mens vas just like a mule, because 
dey always kick at der wrong time.

A sveet picture of contentment was lo 
see a large open-face man talking abould 
himself.

Any man la healthy dot can eat his 
breakfast mltould der aid of a drug store.

Eferybody says dot money talks, but no
body notices vot kind of grammar it uses.

Some mena -vas so eggonomical dot dey 
vlll let delr vives vesr last year's dresses 
so dey can buy better see gara.

Efery man comes into dis world mit nud- 
dlngs in bis poggets. und ven efery man 
p..cs ould of ais'vorld somebody fights for 
der poggets. _

HAS ARRIVED.HOHENZOLLEN

Toklo,

your liver out of order, con
stipation, or your stomach not 
working right, it’s a sign of 
distress which, unheeded, will 
lead to trouble—it is time to 
take

V Sept. 26.—Prince Charles ot 

Hohenzollern arrived here to-dajr 
official welcome. '

i

ftwaaj given an 
will, meet certain high Japanese 
flcials ■ to-morrow, after which he 
Join the Japanese army forces m 
field without loss of time.

$28.00 MuchI

& Beecham’s
Pills

X
\T SCORE’S Life Chips

Tailors, Breeches Makers and Haberdashers, 
77 Klne Street West. Toronto. ISold Everywhere. In boxes 25 cent*.
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STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P. M.
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